The study aimed to identify the impact of the audit process planning on the effectiveness of total quality management, a questionnaire has been designed for this purpose, distributed to (110) external auditors, the recovered questionnaires and appropriate for analysis reached to (77) questionnaires, with a recovery percentage of (70%), and the questionnaire data was analyzed using the (SPSS), and a number of statistical techniques through descriptive statistics, arithmetic means, standard deviations and percentages. The study hypotheses were tested by multiple regression test. The study found a statistically significant relationship and impact for all independent variables on the effectiveness of total quality management, where the greatest impacts for the variable of preparing audit strategy. The study has recommended the need to increase the interest in the external auditors to plan the audit process, and also increase the interest in documenting the audit process, which will increase the effectiveness of Total Quality Management.
Introduction
The audit process planning is a fundamental basis in the exercise of audit process, as the auditor should develop plans and strategies to avoid potential problems, where the plan includes an upgraded help in identifying problems in advance, regardless of their size and complexity, which increase the interest to solve these problems and ensure a neutral and clean opinion about the fairness and credibility of the company's financial statements when being audited.
Based on the above, the external auditor must develop a strategy to ensure conducting all audit activities in the office or the company he works in, which include planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation , that is a continuous process maintains the quality, it is normal that the company or audit offices are keen on the audit service quality offered by auditing companies, without regard to total quality management and the fact that the overall quality management is a philosophy for an integrated intellectual approach that depends on continuous improvements in product or service in order to achieve the desired goals, in which the most important are satisfying the customer and providing better services. management concept and planning concept for external audit process in audit offices, in which audit offices compete with each other in order to present a high-quality reports that enabled them to stay in this area and increase their share in exercising this activity, in addition that audit planning process works to facilitate the performance of auditors in general and audit quality in particular, the study is trying to reveal the impact of audit process planning on the dimensions of the concept of Total Quality Management.
Study Objectives
The study aims to identify the relationship between audit planning and Total Quality Management through the following objectives:
 Identify the impact of preparing for audit process planning on Total Quality Management.
 Identify the impact of preparing audit strategy on Total Quality Management.
 Identify the impact of documenting audit process on Total Quality Management.
Study Hypotheses

H01:
There is no statistically significant impact for preparing for audit process planning on Total Quality Management.
H02:
There is no statistically significant impact for preparing audit strategy on Total Quality Management.
H03:
There is no statistically significant impact for documenting auditing process on Total Quality Management.
Literature Review
Previous Studies
The purpose of (Ghalib, 2009 ) study is to identify the extent to which the auditors are committed to the audit process planning under the International Standard no. (300), and to identify the difficulties and obstacles that prevent the application of standards' requirements. The study showed that the auditors in Yemen realize the importance of audit process's planning and their commitment to the requirements of the International Standard no. (300). The study recommended the need for auditors in Yemen to be committed to the requirements of the international standard and to keep contacts with former auditors in compliance with the requirements of professional ethics.
The study of (Al-Amiri & Al-Mutaz, 2007) aimed to see the impact of audit process planning in the entities that are transforming from traditional system to an electronic commerce system. The study found that 35% is significantly affected by the expectation of proving the entity's transforming from the traditional system to an electronic commerce system and the moral characteristics have no impact in different answers of the participants in the search.
The study of (Low, 2004) aimed to study the impacts of industry specialization to assess audit's risk assessment and planning procedures, the study showed that the knowledge of the auditor on the audited party has improved in terms of audit's risk assessment and it influenced directly on the nature and quality of planning through knowledge and familiarity with the party being audited, face difficulties and find appropriate solutions.
The study of (Bazazo & Al-Amayreh, 2010) aimed to diagnose the perceptions of employees in five-star hotels for the importance of applying the principles of Total Quality Management which were represented in customer satisfaction, commitment and support of senior management, continuous improvement and employee involvement and empowerment. The study found a set of results and the most important are: The existence of significant differences in the perception of employees in five-star hotels to the importance of applying the principles of Total Quality Management attributed to some of the variables such as: Experience, education level and lack of statistically significant differences attributed to the level of job and size. not link quality management with their strategy, in contrary with the European Union countries, and finally the attention to the human element within Total Quality Management was not within the acceptable limit in attention to the human element in organizations, and thus the researcher explained the need for attention because it is the basis of the organizations' advance.
While the study of (Wilkinson & Others, 2007) aimed to discuss the growing importance of quality management in the United Kingdom, through the outline of the fundamental principles of Total Quality Management and studying their impacts on employee participation. The study concluded that there are contradictions in the elements of Total Quality Management, which represented in the relationship between Total Quality Management and employee participation that has not been fully disclosed by relying on a major program of research on employee participation.
The study of (Wright, Arnold, Wright, & Sally, 1997 ) has a significant concern in behavioral research in accounting has been the effect of experience on judgment and decision-making. As widely recognized, there are, however, several dimensions to experience, including general domain experience and task-specific experience. One important dimension that has received limited attention is industry experience. For instance, in an audit context, greater industry experience is expected to lead to greater effectiveness and efficiency as auditors develop a knowledge-base of the unique risks and audit approaches for a particular industry. The purpose of this study is to investigate the impact of industry experience on the generation of hypotheses of likely errors in conducting analytical procedures. Other audit planning tasks are also examined (e.g., risk assessment and extent of testing)
The study of (Fausto & Galetto, 2010) Quality is a subject 'in fashion': many top managers are giving this matter greater importance now; many gurus are providing their precepts for making quality; many managers attend several seminars on quality looking for 'cooking books'. Actually, quality is a serious and difficult business; it has to become an integral part of management. Too many companies are well behind the desired level of quality management practices. Managers need to learn and put into practice quality ideas. Therefore, some important principles are: relationship between competitiveness and quality, management and quality, management by if … then…else, scientific approach, intellectual honesty, quality integrity, the three quality identities, the rational manager, TQM2, FAUSTA VIA, etc.
The study of (Bennett & Kerr, 2010) Despite the widespread application of total quality management TQM in manufacturing and service industries both in the UK and abroad, the majority of these initiatives fail in the first few years The evidence that TQM initiatives quickly lose momentum and flounder is widespread and abundant. This study critically examines one manufacturing company's approach to TQM in practice, and explores the value of applying systems thinking to the implementation of such an initiative. The particular systems approach used was Check land's soft systems methodology SSM, supported by the ideas of systems dynamics. This analysis highlighted the strengths and weaknesses of the company's current total quality program and resulted in several recommendations for change. SSM proved to be an extremely valuable tool for investigating such implementation difficulties. We believe that this study demonstrates both the pressing need for a systems approach to the implementation of TQM and the potential of SSM as a specific systems approach for this application.
Theoretical Literature
Audit Process Planning Requirements
The two researchers believe that a regular audit process contains many important and serial steps, and must be completed in a certain time, far from random and capricious nature, as time is precious, we must develop a strategic prior plan, containing comprehensiveness of objectives, nature, scope and timing of a clean and neutral opinion, so that it can be implemented easily and smoothly and achieve audit objectives. The researchers also believe that when preparing for planning audit process, we should take into account: The size of the audited company, regulatory laws and the financial regulations of the audited company, previous solutions to the problems in auditing, discussing audit plan and its procedures with the audit team and the internal audit unit in the company and determine important decisions concerning the relative importance. D-Determining the primary activities outcomes of the process, when possible, to know if gained knowledge in other operations is performed for the entity by the operational partner is considered convenient.
E-Verifying the nature, timing and scope of resources needed to perform the operation.
Article (9): The auditor shall develop a plan that includes a statement for the following:
A-The nature, timing and scope of planned risk assessment procedures.
B-The nature, timing and scope of planned risk assessment procedures at the proof level.
C-Other planned audit procedures to be implemented, so that the process can comply with international auditing standards.
Article (10): The auditor shall update and change the overall audit strategy and plan, so that it will be mandatory in the context of auditing.
Article (11): The auditor shall plan for the nature, timing and scope of the guidance and supervision of the operation team members and review their work.
Article (A8): The process of developing a comprehensive audit strategy helps the auditor to identify the following issues, taking into account the auditor's procedures for risk assessment:
* Resources that will be used for specific aspects of auditing, such as hiring team members with appropriate expertise in the areas of high risk or the involvement of experts on complex issues. * The amount of resources that will be allocated to specific aspects of the audit, such as the number of team members involved in inventory control at important sites and the extent to review other auditors' work in case of group auditing or budget auditing in hours which will be allocated to high-risk areas. * When these resources will be used, either in the interim audit stage or at Cut-off Dates. * How to manage, direct and supervise these resources, such as the time needed to convene group meetings to get acquainted with the information or extracted it and how do we expect the partner and director of the operation to revise (for example, on-site or off-site), and whether the quality control on the process will be revised.
Article (A9): Appendix lists examples of considerations in the development of a comprehensive audit strategy.
Paragraph (10A): Once the overall audit strategy is set, it becomes possible to design audit plan for dealing with various issues that have been identified in the overall audit strategy, taking into account the need to achieve the audit objectives through the efficient use of the auditor's resources. The development of the overall audit strategy and audit plan are not necessarily two separate processes, but closely linked in that changes in one may result in changes in the other.
Paragraph (12A): Audit plan will be more detailed from the overall audit strategy as it includes the nature, timing and scope of audit procedures to be performed by members of the team process. comprehensive audit plan, adjusting the nature, timing and extent of resulting and planned additional audit procedures, on the basis of the study of the modified risks.
This can be the case when the information reaches to the attention of the auditor, which is different from the available information when the auditor plans for auditing procedures, for example, the audit evidence obtained through the performance of key actions could contradict with the audit evidence obtained from tests control systems.
Audit Process Documentation:
As stipulated in articles: (12), (A16, A17 and A18) of the stipulation of the International Standard no. (300) related to the documentation of the audit process:
Article (12): The auditor shall document the overall audit strategy, audit plan and any significant changes occur during the process of auditing on the overall audit strategy or audit plan and the reasons for these changes.
Article (A16): The auditor shall register the documentation of the main decisions of overall audit strategy that are essential for audit planning properly and inform the important things to the team process, for example, auditor can summarize the overall audit strategy by a memorandum containing the main decisions relating to scope, timing and overall performance to the audit process.
Article (A17): The auditor shall register the documentation of the statement by showing the nature of the audit plan, timing and the scope of risk assessment procedures and further audit procedures at the level of proof in response to the assessed risks, a proper planning for audit procedures that can be reviewed and approved before the performance should also be registered. The auditor can use a unified audit programs or check lists for the completion of the audit, which can be designed as necessary to reflect the specific circumstances of the operation.
Article (A18): The important changes' record that occur to the audit strategy and comprehensive audit plan and changes resulting from the nature of the audit procedures, timing and its planned scope, explain why a significant changes, the overall strategy and audit plan that were adopted in the final audit, also reflects an appropriate response to changes important that occur during the audit.
Total Quality Management:
Total Quality Management means all activities undertaken by officials of the organization to conduct its work, it includes planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation, it is a process that continues to maintain quality (Olimat, 2004) , the organization may produce a high-quality product without applying the Total Quality Management, because the organization has focused on quality element so that the product can conform to the specifications and standards that must be on the basis of production of the product (Al-Samurai, 2007) .
Also Total Quality Management defined as a philosophy of integrated intellectual approach depends on the satisfaction of consumers as the most important goals for consumers through cooperation between management and workers through solidarity responsibility for continuous improvements to all activities and at the level of the organization as a whole (Alwan, 2005) .
The areas that can be summarized by Total Quality Management are many, but the researchers chose three areas that are suitable for the study population, and therefore, what are taken by the researchers are considered in the area of total quality management.
Supreme Administrative Leadership in the Organization
The decisions that are related to total quality management are one of the strategic decisions that must be considered by senior management of the organization, so the senior management shall emphasize on the support of workers and promote a culture of quality among them and the work which should be done to the fullest by building a comprehensive vision and a clear strategy in the framework of the organization to achieve its objectives (Al-Azzawi, 2005) .
Total Quality Management requires from leaders the obligation of adopting its concept, elements and absorbed it properly and follow the sound foundation in the application in business organizations in general and universities in particular, especially that Jordanian official universities have a message which differs from other organizations, and also the researchers finds that Total Quality Management must be applied in all departments and universities' centers, especially the financial department and internal control department.
Attention to Human Resources
Human Resources Management aims at forming and developing human resource in the organization to become more skilled and more able to take responsibility (Burk, 1997) .
Human resources management must be integrated with the organization's operations and strategic objectives, so www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 organizations must take care of the human element and his activity, by providing the appropriate atmosphere for him and that the organization -when following a quality strategy-will help employees to accept the change as it leads to gain a competitive advantage for the organization and quality strategies of human resources, which include training, learning and involve them in decision-making and enable them to accomplish works perfectly with minimal effort (Noori & Radford 1995) .
(Al-Khalaf, 2005) classified human resources management into two categories: The technical element, which includes the design, production and tools to control them and the human element that refers to encourage, urge, train and motivate employees for commitment and actively participation in continuous improvement operations and to focus on the human element and interest in general.
Strategic Planning
Strategy is one of the most important elements in the application of total quality management, since the Jordanian public universities work to develop a five-year and annual plans in order to improve and develop the message for which the public universities in Jordan were established.
The application of total quality management process requires a specific vision for the future and a long-term strategic goal that the organizations seek to achieve, and also requires the participation of all employees in achieving a strategic plans to be unified and coordinated in a way that enables the evaluation process of what has been accomplished (Al-Khalaf, 2005).
The two researchers believe that strategic planning in light of Total Quality Management in audit offices in general are: Quality planning, addressing distortions and imbalances tell it reaches to scratch, notifying all of the customers (companies being audited) with safety, notify the audit team and make way for workers to participate in all audit activities, including participation in the decision-making.
Population's Study and Its Sample
The study population consists of Jordanian audit offices that are (53) according to the Jordanians Chartered Accountants Association statistics, the questionnaire distributed to practitioners auditors in Amman province, with (110) questionnaires, (77) of which were suitable for analysis and 70% percentage were retrieved. We note from Table 1 that the majority of the study sample hold bachelor degrees with a percentage of 65%, followed by Masters by 26%, then doctorate by 9% and there is no certificate less than bachelor; implying the existence of qualification which enable the sample to answer the questions of the questionnaire better. Regarding specialization item, we note that the majority of the study sample are specialized in accounting with a percentage of 78%, followed by business management and finance and banking by 9%, and finally the economy by 4% and this shows that those who practiced auditing, mostly majoring in accounting degree, who are more familiar than others in the areas of audit and developments. Regarding experience, we note that the majority of the study sample's experiences were less than (5 years) (5-10 years) with the same percentage of 39%, followed by increase in their experience (15 years) increased by 13% and, finally, those who experience (10-15) at a percentage of 9%. Based on the above, we find that the majority of the study sample has sufficient experience to answer the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
Description of Study Sample Characteristics
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 questionnaire paragraphs accurately.
Study Variables
Based on the problem of the study and its hypotheses, the independent variables are as follows: Prepare for audit process planning, preparation of audit strategy, documenting the audit process, while the dependent variable is total quality management.
Study Tool: Its Description, Persistence and Sincerity
A tool was developed to achieve the purposes of the study by reviewing the theoretical literature on the requirements of audit planning process, where the most important audit requirements planning were calculated as stipulated in the International Standard no. (300) to study the impact on total quality management, the tool of the study included two parts:
Part One: Related to demographic factors of Jordanians Chartered Accountants (external auditors), as follows: Qualification, experience in the field of auditing and specialization.
Part Two: Was allocated to measure the impact of the requirements of audit planning process on total quality management, Five Likert scale was adopted in the development of study tool on calculated weights paragraphs as follows: for (Strongly Agree) (5 degrees) were given, for (Agree) (4 degrees) were given, for (Moderately Agree) (3 degrees) were given, and for (Disagree) (2 degrees) were given, and for (Strongly Disagree) (one degree) were given. To interpret the data, it will be dealt with as follows: (1-2.49 ) means a low degree, and (2.50-3.49) means medium degree, and (3.5-5) means a high degree. The questionnaire was distributed with its 50 paragraphs and four fields to include all the independent variables and the dependent variable.
Statistical Methods
For the purposes of analyzing the study data, the following statistical methods were used:
Descriptive Analysis: This analysis was based on arithmetic mean, standard deviation, percentages and the multiple regression analysis to measure the impact of the independent variables (Audit Process Planning) on the dependent variable (Total Quality Management) and also to study and test tool and its reliability in testing hypotheses, and to achieve the objectives of the study, internal consistency Cronbach's alpha measure has been used to measure the stability of the answers of the study sample about the questions of the questionnaire. (Sekaran, 2003) explains internal consistency coefficient between the answers that the acceptable value statistically for this measure is 60% or more, the results of this factor have shown that the stability in the areas of the tool was very high; this confirms the reliability of the questionnaire to test hypotheses, as illustrated in the table below. The meaning of tool sincerity is the process of making sure that the statements contained in the study tool that can lead to the collection of data accurately (Sekaran, 2003) . Tool of the study was presented on a number of specialists in the field of accounting in Jordanian universities to see which questionnaire's paragraphs are linguistically appropriate and extent of their affiliation to the dimension which they placed within, arbitrators' observations and opinions were taken into account and some of the paragraphs were reformulated in the light of these observations.
Variance Inflation Factor was used to make sure that there is a link-quality between the Multi collinearity variables.
www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 Since the value of (VIF) is less than (4) for all the variables, it means that there is no overlap between the independent variables, reflecting the strength of the study model.
Data Analysis of the Study Fields
In order to describe the impact of audit planning requirements on Total Quality Management, the two researchers extract arithmetic means, standard deviations to the study sample estimates on questionnaire's paragraphs and the following table illustrate this. Table 4 shows that measuring degree of prepare for audit process planning (initial activities) in all paragraphs is high, arithmetic mean has ranged between (4.25-3.64), paragraph (2) has occupied the first rank, with a mean of (4.25), which is the highest means, paragraphs (4) and (10) have occupied the second rank with arithmetic mean of (4.06), paragraph (6) came at last rank, with arithmetic mean of (3.64), the arithmetic mean of the total area/prepare for audit process planning (initial activities) reached (3.94).
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International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 The auditor develops a comprehensive audit strategy which describes the scope, timing and direction of the audit and provides guidance when developing an audit plan. The auditor updates and changes the overall audit strategy and audit plan, so the context of the audit will be obligatory. 3.86 0.62 8
21
The auditor prepares plans concerning the nature, timing and scope of the guidance and supervision of the operation team members and reviews their work.
3.94 0.58 6
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The process of developing a comprehensive audit strategy helps the auditor to identify the resources that will be used for specific aspects of auditing, such as hiring team members with appropriate expertise in the fields of high risk or involve experts in complex issues.
4.14 0.63 2
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The process of developing a comprehensive audit strategy helps the auditor to determine the amount of resources that will be devoted to specific aspects of auditing, such as the number of team members involved to monitor the inventory in important positions and the extent to review the work of other auditors in case of groups auditing or balance the audit process in hours to be allocated to high risk areas.
3.99 0.52 5
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The process of developing a comprehensive audit strategy helps the auditor to determine when these resources will be used, either in the interim audit stage or at Cut-off Dates.
4.19 0.40 1
25
The process of developing a comprehensive audit strategy helps the auditor to determine how to manage, direct and supervise these resources, such as: time, which is expected to be convenience for team meetings to view the information and how it is expected for the partner and director to revise them (for example, on-site or off-site), and whether the quality control on the process will be 3.73 0.57 12 www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 completed. 26 It is possible to develop a comprehensive audit plan that addresses the various things that have been identified in the overall audit strategy, taking into account the need to achieve the audit objectives through the efficient use of auditor's resources. Table 5 shows that the degree measure of preparing audit strategy in all paragraphs are high, the arithmetic mean has ranged between (4.19-3.52), the paragraphs (19) and (24) have occupied the first rank, with a mean of (4.19), which is the highest mean, paragraph (22) has occupied the second rank, with a mean of (4.24), and paragraph (29) came last, with a mean of (3.52), the arithmetic mean of the total area / Preparing Audit Strategy has reached (3.87). Table 6 shows the degree measure of documenting audit process in all paragraphs which were medium except paragraph (38), which ranked last, with a mean of (3.48), the arithmetic mean ranged between (3.01-2.48), paragraph (31) ranked first, with a mean of (3.01), which is the highest mean, paragraphs (32) and (35) ranked second, with a mean of (2.81), and the arithmetic mean of the total area/ Documenting Audit Process has reached (2.72). Table 7 shows that the degree measure of the effectiveness of time management in all paragraphs are high, the arithmetic mean has ranged between (4.38-3.99), paragraph (3) ranked first, with a mean of (4.38), which is the highest mean, paragraph (6) ranked second, with a mean of (4.35), paragraph (10) ranked last, with a mean of (3.99), the arithmetic mean of the total area / Total Quality Management has reached (4.17). Vol. 9, No. 5; 2014 Management. The value of (R square) is (0.54), which is a great value that explains the ability of audit planning requirements that effect the total quality management. The value test (F) is (61.60), which is a value statistically significant at the level of significance (a=0.05), and thus there is a statistically significant effect of the independent variables on total quality management combined.
The First Variable (Prepare for Audit Process Planning (Initial Activities)):
The value of (β) is (0.205%) and the value of (T) is (3.175), which are positive values and statistically significant at the significance level (α= 0.05), this indicates the presence of the impact of a variable related to prepare for audit process planning (initial activities) on total quality management, this may be due to the fact that there is awareness among all the auditors about the need to manage their time to the preparing process.
The Second Variable (Preparing Audit Strategy):
The value of (β) is (0.832%) and the value of (T) is (9.414), which are positive values and statistically significant at the significance level of (α=0.05), this indicates the presence of the impact of a variable related to preparing for audit strategy on total quality management, this indicates that the auditors are following a strategy prepared for the audit process, which means that they use the required time for audit as planned.
The Third Variable (Documenting Audit Process): The value of (β) is (0.256%) and the value of (T) is (5.335), which are positive values and statistically significant at the significance level of (α=0.05), this indicates the presence of a positive impact and a statistically significant variable related to documenting audit process on total quality management. This may be due to the contribution of auditors in following a documentation system in the implementation of quality within business.
Results
In light of the above study, it showed that there is a statistically significant impact of audit process planning under International Auditing Standard no. (300) on the effectiveness of Total Quality Management, with varying proportions of impact between the independent variables, with the following results in descending order according to the most impact:
Preparing audit strategy variable that affects Total Quality Management, which is the highest impact among other variables.
Then documenting audit process variable that affects Total Quality Management came second.
Finally, the variable of prepare for planning audit process (initial activities) affects Total Quality Management came third.
Recommendations
The need to increase the interest of Jordanian legal accountants' to prepare for planning audit process and increase their interest in documenting the audit process, which increase the management application of Total Quality Management.
Regular coordination between the internal auditors in companies with Jordanians legal accountants (external auditors) to discuss complex issues and find appropriate solutions, which contribute in applying Total Quality Management.
Conduct studies on Total Quality Management and its impact on the quality of internal or external audit.
